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HEAT 

We wouldn't take off our fur caps wh en we 
had showers. Or went to our friends' to wash our 
hair. We li ved in an old hou se and the gas pres-
sure was realJy low. We used gas for heating, but 
gas was sca rce. 

And if you wanted to bake a Christmas cake, 
that was heU, because the dough just wouldn't 
grow because of the cold. I think I only managed 
to mal e my first decent Christmas cake after the 
Revolution. There were 5 degrees in our house . 
J'm afraid on e winter the water in th e heaters 
froze and th e heaters just cra cked. 

Th ey were stupid enough to leave water in 
th e plumbing system and wb en the wate r froze 
and it broke my toilet basin and my hea ters. 
Poo r fath er was very ill and I spent all th e money 
I had on electri city bills. I had a terra cotta stove .. 
a huge one. connected directly to the sou rce of 
th e whole building .. .lt helped a little, it made 
tempera tu re rise to l 0 degrees Celsius. 

Anyhow he wa s just sitting th ere in the arm-
chair. muffled up in a thick bathrobe and with a 
hu ge fur cap on his head . (S . H.-B. , D. H.-B. , 
137. 138) 

HEATING 

Hea tin g wa s a hellish bu siness back then. 
The majority of th e Bucharest lodgings were co n-
nected to th ermal power stations. The hea ting 
was ex tremely weak , there was no gas, and peo-
pl e lived for yea rs beneath 10 degrees Celsius. 
There wa s no heating source. No heat at home, 
110 heat at work, no heat in shops. People suf-
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fered from cold, many fell sick. We kept our Jong 
coats on wh en at work. I kept one perman ently 
at my work place . I sa w people fall ill and die 
with cold. lt was appalling. At home or even at 
wo rk, people would clandestinely use electri c ra-
diators; at work, they improvised electric plates 
and other devices. We were not even allowed to 
use boiling vessels to make coffee. We all had 
them in our offices but were not allowed to use 
them. If we were caught by the administrative 
directors whose task was precisely thi s, to catch 
us red-handed, we were taken to th e director, in 
front of th e party committee, and were de-
noun ced, admonished, penalized. I remember 
one day we were making coffee and so using a 
plug (usua lly th e plugs were und er seal). We 
were told Craiceanu , the administrative director, 
was coming. I took the boiling vessel and tucl ed 
it under my coat. My colleagues were terrifi ed. 
He knew at once. He came to me and blu stered: 
"What are you hiding th ere?" l sa id, nothing, 
and he started to feel me. So he seized th e boil-
ing vessel. You cannot imagine the so rt of ner-
vous attrition we had to endure. I bought myself 
another boiling vessel, you could still find th em 
th en. In th e late '80s, you co uld no longer find 
any electri c heating device, not eve n boiling ves-
sels. (A .-1. B. , 77) 

After th e 1977 earthquake, the institution I 
worked for had to change location and ca me to 
occupy one section of a fa ctory that had not been 
provided with any hea ting sou rce whatsoever. 
The idea wa s that the ma chines would furni sh 
th e necessary hea t. We stayed th ere for 12 yea rs. 
In th e morning we'd find the water in our glass-
es frozen. We wore knitted gloves at work: (th ev 
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had to be flexible enough for us to be able to use 
pens) . At the end of th e day th ere were some 7-
8 degrees Cel siu s inside; th ere were man y of us 

. (28 perso ns), and our breath and the tempern-
tu re of our bodies made the atmosphere some-
what endurable. More than half of our col-
leagues have passed away - for various reasons. 
Those of us who are still alive have remained the 
ronsta nt pati ents of rh eumatologic clini cs -
Fe ring from incurable illnesses. 

At home we followed the instru ction to " put 
011 an extra coat'' . Anyway it was heaven - 12 to 
14 degrees. (75) 

We shoved bri cks into th e oven. Or we man-
ufactured those small BCA stoves. You had the 
wire. one meter long, yo u cl rilled a hole i nlo one 
of BCA bri cks, carved a slit for th e wire 
:rnd th en plugged it in. If the wire was resistant, 
the heal was good enough. If not, everything 
co uld blow up . It was a dangerous thing. 

l will 11ot complain for having to put on more 
cloth es in winter. We dressed as is normal for 
people to dress in winter. If we put on one extra 
pullover or a vest coa t or so me warmer stock-
ings ... it was the normal thing to do. As every-
body does ... even now. Nothing extraordinary 
abou t it. (1. H., 29) 

HOLIDAY 

During thi s period. though more difficult 
than before .. one could go skiing. The main tiring 
was to get proper equipm ent: ski footwear, skis, 
suit and good quality boots brought from abroad 
and sometim es sold on th e track. We did all our 
best to get th em despite th e huge price because 
it was a long-term investm ent. Poor people were 
satisfied with a ,,second hand" equipment. Di s-
playing firm skis or bright-coloured suits stood 
for social wealth. 

Trac] s from Sinaia and Predeal (Virful cu 
Dor) were used by people of Bucharest because 
one reached Poiana Brasov (wh ere the track was 
mu ch bette r) with difficulty. A on e-day trip was 
i 111poss ibl e and there was no vacancy. Once the 
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manager of th e resort made th e following 
ment public: "One thing should be clear 1 Poiana 
Brasov is only for foreigners!'' O.N.T. Ca rpati 
(Tourism National Organization) had contra cts 
with Western travel agencies (especially R.F.C.-
German Federal Republic) and all hotels were re-
served, especially in winter. We were sati sfi ed 
with the tracks you could go to by train or ca r, at 
9 a.m. wh en the cable car started to work and 
ski ed until 4 p.m. wh en we came back hom e. We 
had so me sandwiches in our sack and, poss ibly. 
a beer drunk while standing because we co uld 
not afford to eat at a restaurant. 

In th e '80s trips by coaches were still orga-
nized. Th ey left Bucharest at 6 a.m. and ca mr 
ba ck in th e eve ning. Hegistration was made for 
th e following wee k to the driv(' r. 

The track from Prcdeal had a two-seat chair-
lift, 5 lei a perso n, but we kn ew th e staff and 
paid 5 lei for two persons. Sometim es we pre-
tend ed to give th em one ticket only for there 
were many inspectors (usually we gave th e1r1 an 
already used ticket) torn for th e inspector· s sake 
and , at th e end of the clay, we co unted how many 
tim es we went down and gave th em th eir share 
or a bottle of vodka . 

We used to sleep in a chal et if we spent a 
longer hoEday. There were many people in a room 
to be chaper or registered to Bucharest O.N.T. for 
seco nd-rate villas because prices were low. 

Except for Sund ay, th ere wa s also .. Youth 
Thursda y" (just like this. acco rding to the 11ia11i-
Jestations organized by you th orga ni wtio11s 011 
Thursdays at cultural hou ses). So me Lin s wh o 
wanted a co mfortable job went skiing.Th e tra cks 
were empty and yo u did not bump into those 
who slid on a pi ece of plastic sheet or even on a 
WC cap. On Sundays, some producers sold ille-
gally such objects at the bottom of the tra ck and 
re cup erated th em when th ey were di suse d. 
Sometimes, during the week, television staff 
came to shot a winter sports fram e. The c<11ncra-
man co uld hnrdly find a ski er who did not cover 
hi s face les t he should have bee n see n 011 th e 
eve ning news. (129) 



We went to a doctor to ask a leave certificate 
in order to go skiing. A week cost 50 lei and 100 
lei for n who le week. Th e doctor asked me if any-
body could sec me and said that once a lad y 
cam e to liim and asked tli e sam e thing to go to 
tltc Go lden Stag Fes tival. I prescribed her a !eave 
certificate and I saw her on TV on the ve ry first 
da y of th e Festi val. She wa s sitting in the first 
row. wearing a big cross on her chest. She was 
111y pati ent who suffered from flu . (C.V. . 129) 

0 nc winter I ea me to this doctor too. T was 
verv ill. 1-!e mad e me wa it on th e co rridor fo r 
three hours. I think l was dyi ng. I gave him 150 
lei and li e gave me a three-day leave certifi cate. 1 
took a rest leave to survive. ( 111) 

HOLIDAYS 

Despite the poverty which dominated our so-
ciety. every Romanian could afford to spend a 
(short) holiday at th e seasid e. Tli ey were acco-
rn odatcd in hotels or agri-tour isti c pensions (in 
seasid e towns). in campings or in the two south-
ern vilJages - 2 Mai and \!,'una Veche. Pupils had 
their ow n camp at Navoda ri and stud ents at 
Costi 11 esti. 

AIJ hotels were reserved fo r foreign tourists. 
lf yo u were Romani an and thought you might 
l'in d a roo m in a hotel you were told in a harsh 
vo ice : ··No vacan cy. " A friend told me that he 
was invi ted to th e seaside by his cousin who go t 
Cer111an citizenship . After his cousin showed th e 
reception staff his pa ssport in the "no vacancy" 
hotel. th ey were kindly asked if they wanted a 
roo m with a vi ew to the sea or to the lake. He 
paid in ('U rrcncy ... You could also stay in a hotel 
ii th e tradc-unio11 gave yo u a ce rtificate. (129) 

There were not th e most miserable hotels. J 
staye d in Olimp. However, meals were worse 
than those of the foreigners. Th ey were se rved 
twice or three times at fixed hours and you might 
have stn rved if yo u had not been punctual. 

We felt great due to the foreigne rs. We were 
i111presscJ by th eir sociab ili ty, clothes and fresh 
smell. May be we should have felt humiliated, J 
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don 't know ... 
There was a TV set at th e reception and th e 

hall was full of Romanian touri sts i11 t he 
evening. They did not bave money to eat at the 
res tau rant and had a good tim e watching th e 
two-hour TV programme. 

The bad thing was tbat the train ti ckets from 
Bucharest to the seas ide were sold ten days be-
fore. My father went to the CFR travel agency 
(Romania n Hailways) from Constanta or Ma n-
gali a to buy a return ticket, spending li alf a clay in 
a queue and mi ss ing the opportunity to sunbatl1 e. 
The holiday va ried bet•veen 12 and 18 da ys and 
cost several hundred lei a person. (P.P., 71) 

When our eh ild was little, we stayed in resort 
hotels. We got a room due to th e kindness of th e 
hotel man agers fo r they kn ew us. If a keeper 
from M.A.1. (M inistry of Internal Affa irs) tu rn ed 
up he would say: ,,I want the room 101" and he 
got it, though he was told llinca Tomoroveanu 
and Traian Stanescu from th e National Theatre 
stayed there with their cl1 ild. Then be replied fu-
riously: ,,J work at M.A.!. !" You were kicked out 
immedi ately and somedoby else occupied you r 
room. (P. P. , 143) 

I stnyed onl y at hotels. I think once we used 
my husband Dan 's ti ckets, taken from synd icate. 
We went to Costin esti and sta yed in a bungalow 
where conditions were awful. f said 1 would never 
go there again. l didn 't like it at all. Most of tl1 e 
times I went there on my own. The same thing 
happ ened wh en my father-in-law arranged to 
spend a holiday in Predeal or Sinaia durind acer-
tain period. A hotel room was reserved for us. We 
told th e reception staff we came from the part of 
X ... Anyo ne could stay in a hotel fo r the prices 
were low and ate only at restaurants. We also ate 
at cafeteri as whi ch had quite good and chea p 
food. We went at th e restaurant three times a 
week if we stayed in a hotel. We could afford to 
eat what we wanted, li stened to music, dan ced a 
bit, so we had fun . Uufo rtuna tely we can no 
longer do thi s now. We ate and danced at Casino 
wh en we went to th e seaside and eve rything wa s 
fi ne. And took the child with us. (l.H. , 30) 
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People are sadder now than before. Everyone 
could take a leave then and very few couldn't. 
After 1980 you could spend seven or eight days 
at the seasid e, then you went to th e mountains 
for two, three or four days. Now no one can af-
fo rd it. 

[ spent a holiday in 1982. Someone told me 
he spent a great holiday in Maramures. I had 
bee n there, at Borsa, two years before by a trade-
u ni on ti cket and I paid around 300 lei for trans-
portation only. But everyhting wa s fine at a syn-
di cate's chal et. You went to th e restaurant in th e 
evening and spent 100 lei fo r 100 ml of brandy, 
l 00 ml liqueur, two steaks and two bottles of 
win e ,,Grasa de Cotnari", 27 lei a bottle. So two 
bottles were half of th e whole bill. The rest of it 
included food. Then I said to myself I would go 
once more in the summ er. I went to Izvoarele 
reso rt in Maramures, in th e Dornei Mountains, 
around 36 kilometres from Baia Mare. In fa ct 
th at wa s a miners' recovery resort. To make 
more money, O.J.T. (Tourism County Organiza-
ti on) Ma ramures mad e it part of tourist attrac-
ti ons: everyo ne was free to come. We onl y sta yed 
five da ys! I won 't. mention a word abo ut food: a 
qu arter of a loaf of bread, a hot chilly and chi ck-
en ,,pate de fo is", no matter yo u were a child or 
an adult! All cost 40 lei a day or something. You 
can imagine! (S.C. , 11 0) 

You got th e holiday tickets from your fa ctory 
trade-union. They gave yo u only half, the oth er 
one bei11 g used by another colleague. There were 
two-person tickets, but each one paid for his or 
her share. They were for each of the two and the 
two· colleagues came to the resort separately, 
th ey pretended not to know each other. 

Family ti ckets could be obtained by very in-
flu enti al people. They were given to two-person 
famili es for a fuU pri ce. You could have taken 
anyone with yo u if yo u bad got it or co uld have 
given it to oth er two persons. 

0 nee yo u got th e ticket you had to go to a 
check-up at the factory yo u worked in or else-
wh ere. You came to th e resort with the check-up 
results. There you were examined and di stribut-
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ed according to your disease: rh eumati c mud 
baths, stomatology, lung radioscopy or pools. 

Your schedule were se ttled by doctors for the 
whole peri od. Usually three times a day. You fin-
ished th e treatment until 3 o'clock p.111. and 
th en yo u bad some leisure tim e. Mud or herbal 
baths were done in tubs. 

You ate three meals a day at a canteen. all in-
cluded in th e ticket pri ce. Tbe train ticket was 
also included. You could also go th ere without a 
train ticket and paid everyhting th ere. 

A doctor issued th e treatment reco rd. You 
showed it at all trea tments and those wh o co 11-
sulted you filled it. At the end they made an in-
ventory of yo ur treatments and da ys spent there. 
You came to Buchares t with that record, gave it 
to your fa ctory leading boa rd and then you went 
to th e workforce offi ce that had issued your hol-
iday ticket. They signed yo u had bee n to a cer-
tain resort and you kept the record . ( 1.V. , 156) 

2 Mai is the southern village of the seas ide 
where, in summer, th e natives offer accomoda-
tion to the tourists. Though th e conditions were 
mi serable (today th ey ha ve bee n im proved a bit), 
with poorl y furnished rooms, we ill th e yard 
near th e pigsty, with <in improvised shower pro-
vided with a basin of water warm ed bv sun-
beams, all this ,,bohemian" people of Bucharest 
(and not onl y) populated th e vill<ige to the full. 
Thi s was a kind of Bu chares t fo r tl1 e sa 111 e 
fri ends met there, making th emse lves <it home. 
(129) 

2 Mai was more beautiful than a resort or a 
hotel. The comfort was not the sa me but, any-
way, we bad cold and hot water eleven months a 
year. We were friends here and tried hard to 
have a good tim e and get rid of problems fo r a 
while. (P.P., 152) 

In the '80s th e agro-touristi c pensions and the 
hosts' attitute towards tourists changed a bit. 
Though we went to the sa me host all th e time, be-
coming part of their family, then they wa rn ed 
you in the evening that th ey were troubled by th e 
noise of the parti es. The head of the fam il y would 
tell you that he worked th e following day and 



co uld not sleep beca use of music. ln the '60s and 
'70s th ey tol erated everyhting les t they should 
lose th eir cl ients. In th e '80s th ey had an excess 
of cli ents, so that's why they made scandal. That 
was a reaso n (apa rt from the eco nomi c one) wb y 
many tour ists stayed in tents se t up on the beach, 
th ough customs officers patroled at night and 
forced yo u to deflate the water cushion on which 
yo u could allegedly run to Turkey ... 

As nudi sm was allowed in 2 Mai and Vama 
Veche as well, the number of tourists gradually 
in crease d. Th ose who ba sked in th e sun in 
bath ing suits were co ntemptuously nicknam ed 
.. textil e people" . (129) 

Dan Hurmuzescu wa s th e emblematic figure 
of 2 Mai reso rt. Over 80, white-beared and al-
wClys puffing a pipe, thi s ex-ma gistrate, sen-
tr nced fourtee n yea rs Lo ja il fo r poli tica l reasons. 
was th e favo urite of the yo ung girls who were 
proud and pleased to give him th eir arm and 
wa lk on th e M<lin Street in 2 Mai. His body did 
not fit hi s age but, every morning at 6 o'clock he 
practi sed naked and then swam 200 or 300 me-
tres off shore. In th e eve ning we sa t on his host's 
house fence and watched him fi xing an awful 
glass of \l'ClX cherry brandy which we all drank af-
terwa rds with pleasure and were ple<lsed about 
hi s stori es. I-le was a charming guy. I-le died at 
.. Dobrogean ul " restaurant one cold evening, on 
.July 14 (1983, I think) becau se he choked with a 
pu ccc of ste<lk. Unfortunately he was not buried 
i11 2 Ma i wl1 ere he liked so much. (P.P., 159) 

Dan Co nstantin escu (hu sband of Ell a Ze ier, 
tab le tennis multi ple champi on) was another 
celebrity of 2 Ma i. He ca me alone at the begin-
ning of June and stayed until th e end of Septern-
brr when he left for th e Danube Delta. Every-
one ga th ered aro und hi s tent ove r a gla ss of 
vodka or cold beer taken out from ,, the fridge" -
a box buried in the sand with ice brought from 
Mangalia , from the confectionery lab. (P.P. , 158) 

Well, Bucharest people liked Vania, a Lipove-
n ia n fi she rm an who li ve d th ere, a kind of 
Ha sputin if we take into account hi s sexual and 
drinking skills. Dur ing the day he was surround-
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ed by men who liked to drink and at night by 
ladies from Bucharest and also a fa mous woman 
poet. He was said to have been stabbed bv other 
villagers who envi ed hi s success. Hi s dea th re-
sembles Pa nai t Iastrati 's plots. 

P.S. I have fo und out lately that it was not 
true. He is alive. He lives to his liking. (129) 

I used to climb the mountains because th e 
Security guy advised me to do so when I was a 
student. I had to see the beauti es of ou r country. 
We wanted to leave for Switzerl and . but he told 
me it was imposs ibl e. (S.R.-B. D.R .-B. , 138) 

Th ey were distributed through institution at 
half price. The people on top took th e good ones 
(as they till do) and the poorer ones went to th e 
regular employees, if the period and destination 
agreed with them (seaside or the mountains) . At 
lea t you could affo rd to go on holida v so mewh ere. 
which is 11 0 longe r the case today ... (M . A .. 155) 

HOSPITAL 

In the sa nitary sys tem th ere wa s an acute 
shortage of medi cin es and medi ca l equipment. 
The syringes were rusted and yet we had to ster-
ilize th em and use to trea t children and old peo-
ple who were more sensitive and predisposed to 
contact so me diseases generated by used medi cal 
instruments. 

Co mmuni cating information abo ut a conta-
gious di sease wa s not permitted, if th ey hap-
pened in a certa in peri od of the yea r (v iruses, 
hepatitis). 

The population got vacc in ated aga in st se ri ous 
con tagious di seases. that were already erad ica t-
ed, but th ere we ren' t vaccinat ions aga inst th e 
fl LI . 

ln th e operation room s, besid es the totally 
obsolete medi cal equipment, the bandages and 
other necessary products were distributed ratio-
nally and so metimes it was insufficient; thus the 
bandages were so metimes washed, sterili zed and 
used aga in in operations. (0. U., 17) 

My fa th er (Ra du Petrescu) died in 82 and 
di ed beca use th e ambulance ca me after onr 
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hour, although they had been informed it was a 
heart atta ck. They did not have a stretcher, only 
th e doctor ca me up . They took him down the 
stairs into th e car. At the hospital he had to go 
up th e stairs by himself. They did not do any-
thing and wh en tb ey saw him die, they gave him 
a perfusion and told us be had di ed in the am-
bulance. The janitor told us he had di ed at 3 in 
th e mornin g, anyway, a difference of many 
hours. From 11 eve ning till 3 in th e morning, 
th e. didn't do anything for him. Th ere were 
good doctors, too. My grandm other had been 
hospitalized there as well, but they saved her. It 
all depend ed on the people and the ambulance 
always cam e too late. There were hopeless cases. 
(C. M .. 52) 

I was operated of hernia at Vitan hospital. It 
was clean, but the bed wa s rigid , the mattress 
wa s thin. I felt th e grill behind it. I was lucky I 
did not have to stay in bed long. I was lucky I 
haven't had to stay in hospital since then. I hate 
to stay and do nothing. 

l gave th e doctor some pork joints, from th e 
legs behind. My mother bad given it to me, my 
111 oth er-in-l aw wa s raising my children and ] 
couldn 't ask her. l think he was content, it wa s 
hard to find meat th en. (E. I. A. , 116) 

HOUSE OF RECIPROCAL HELP ("C.A.R.") 

lt was more conveni ent than tl1 e install-
rn ents, because it would not require an endorser. 
One could do anything with the money from the 
house of reciprocal help. Some eve n bought 
houses and cars with it. One would buy furni-
ture, carpets, anything. One would go on vaca-
tion , on trips abroad. ft was very convenient, es-
pecially sin ce you paid at work, and one co uld 
often put off th e pa yment. Th e sa lary wa s 
c" nough, if yo u were not a big-time wastrel. With 
each sa lary, I could afford to buy something im-
portant like clothes or shoes, so, the house of re-
ciprocal help was not a burden, and it was even 
of li elp. Being divorced, I had to pay monthly al-
im ony and I would still have money for trips and 
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holidays. I would go to th e seaside two or three 
times in one summer. Today I cannot even go 
once in a couple of yea rs. And everybody could 
afford it just the same: either managers or work-
ers. We had th e same cars, the same houses, we 
were just as elega ntly dressed. (C. S., 20) 

HOME 
In an open world, favo ring competiti on , tim e 

is mostly spent outside one's home. The home 
only becomes central to one's li fe style wli c11 ont' 
has grown older. That's wh en tli e home beco mes 
an extension of the perso n, a sort of a!veo la with-
in which one begins spending more and more 
time. 

In the co mmunist world , th e hou se is co n-
noted differently. That is wh ere one takes refuge 
from an exterior existence that is watched by iU-
meaning eyes. It is a dangerous world that forces 
one into a chameleon's existence . The home be-
co mes thus the world where one ca n be king and 
make his own decisions, where one ca n forget 
about the world without. 

In th e '80s, the power retrenchment brought 
to the Romanians' houses the cold , the dark and 
th e dirt. One's home became an entirely freezing 
and slimy abode. (90) 

A hou se was generally given to the man, to 
the head of th e family. You had to be a good 
worker, and a pmty member, to participate in all 
meetings, to have exemplary work results, never 
to take leaves. Not anyone got a house. lf a cou-
ple did not have children they only received a stu-
dio flat, that's if they were lucky and really did 
not have a place to stay or if they had a privileged 
position in that unit, and were engineers or di-
rectors. Couples with children came fir st espe-
cially th ose witb more children. If th ey had two 
daughters, th ey got two rooms, if a boy and a girL 
th ey got three rooms. The hardest to find were 
the two-room flats, since th e case appli ed to the 
majority. You co uld wait for five yea rs befo re yo u 
became eligible. Th e appli cati on fo rm wa s ana-
lyzed by the party admini strative bon rd of tli <' 
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u11it. IF it was accepted, only then did th ey put 
yo u 011 th e waiting li st. Th e li st wa s di scussed 
every year. since tbere could be special cases tbat 
were granted more advan ced positions on the list. 
In ord r r to obtain a house fa ster. you liad either 
to havr co nnecti ons or to have 5000 lei to 
bribe the co mmi ssion. lf you had a hea rt co ndi-
ti on or so me noteworthy hea lth problem. you had 
a right to one extra room. (M. V., 12 J) 

The size of tb e fl at you go t depend ed on th e 
number of family members. We rece ived ours, 
that is, th e flat where my parents live now, by il-
legal means - my fath er placed th e necessary 
'·stuff'" with the co mmiss ion and th ey finall y 
ga ve him th e three-room Hat, even if we did not 
have a right to three rooms. \Vhen th ey learned 
about it. we received a paper saying that we ha ve 
to lrt one roo m - it w:is co 11 sid ered surpJu :; 

\'I'!' didn ·t \\°a ll t a stranger in the house, so 
we had to bring grandmoth er fro111 the country-
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to li ve with us. In those tim es, th e bribe was 
not rxcess ive. you co uld solve things even with a 
rooster. But yo u had to "keep d ean " and have 

supporting yo u. Or yo u co 11ld give the 
bri be i11 i11 stallme11ts, a bit or it everv month. 
(0 . ' .. 120) 

Eve ryo ne had a place to work, a pl ace to stay, 
a home. be it a studio fl at or anything. The cir-
cui t wa s thi s: the lodge r of a studi o flat moved to 
a two-room flat. th e lodger of a two-room to a 
three-roo m and the lodge r or 8 three-roo m to a 
l'our-roo m. So lodging in Bucharest was a regu-
lated iss ur. So was th at of tli e work places. (2 2) 

I 011 cc went to a party, at a co lleague of ours 
who was a bit better off and lived in a pri vileged 
arra . She had a brea th-taking villa , so mething 
we'd never see n befo re. Her fath er was tops in 
th r so mething rr lated to politi ca l educa-
ti o11 . Th ey had ju st 111 ovr cl to Bucharest. The 
party and at SO llle point [ bro ke a.11 ash-
tra y, r can 't think how it happened. he saw that 
and she gave me th e fi ercest loo k, as if I had 
ca used so me ca tastroph e or so mething. I sta yed 
put, did not say a word, and a few cl ays later 
asked her why she'd give n me that loo k, and 
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promi sed he r r d bu y a new one fo r li er. I 
learned th en that everythi ng in that house, from 
towels and ashtrays to the chandeliers and th e 
rest was on inventory. Th ey gave you everything, 
but my colleague lived under terror. she co uld 
uot fee l at home. this property too k away 
all s nse of fr eedom fro111 her. (C. i\I. , 84) 

HOME DELIVERY CENTER 
14 09 74, was th e number 0£ the home deliv-

ery ce nter. I know it becau se one would dial it so 
many tim es, that eventually one kn ew it by 
heart. And if one were lu cky enough to ge t 
through, one would also get a ea rton oJ egf!s. (S. 
R.-B., D. H..-8. , 138) 

You made a phone call. yo u sa id hello. I am 
so and and )' OU had to ord er so methin g 
aro und two or three hundred lei, yo u co uld 
not simply ord er just two pac ket of mea t. I 
think th ere were so me more rul es; one would 
not be abl e to get more th an two kilos of 11wat. .. 
Around '84 - '85 . it wa s quite diffi cult to get 
th ese home deli ve ry ce nters on th e ph o11 e. My 
grancl111oth er, wh o had ll othing else to do, would 
spend even half an hour phoning th e co 111pa11 y, 
and she kept ringing with no luck. (C. V., 97) 

My grandmoth er would spend two days in a 
row to get a clear line. When this happened, it 
was a happy day in our fami ly and 
waited impati ently th e arri va l of th e r roclu cts. I 
was ju st waiting for th e olives a11cl th e Cube111 
ca ndi es . ( 160) 

[J yo u go t a clea r line, it was seve nth hcave 11 . 
And wh en it was due to co me. one would get 
stu ck in th e house for a wh ole cl ay, beca use one 
did not know th e time it go t th Pre. You had th P 
right to ord er a pac ket of one kil o of porl 111 ea t. 
one Ness ca 11. whi ch was ultra rare. Cub a 11 
ciga rettes. BT-s (c iga rettes), Chi11cse ciga rette,; . 
peauuts, oranges, Cuban candi es, Hava na Club 
... One would order, each time one managed to 
get through. Th e girls from the home deli very 
ce nter would receive small slips of paper with 
phone numbers on th em, that is how th ey go t 
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ri ch, and that was illi cit. They did favors. One 
wou Id ask about what they had in store ... we do 
not have thi s, we do not have that ... Th en, 
pl ease, tell me what you have. She would recite 
what th ey had and you would interrupt her. A 
kilo , how much can you give me? This was pret-
ty mu ch the key question, how mu ch wa s al-
lowed? (I. H. , 4.8) 

Once, when th e supplier arrived, we suggest-
ed coming to our house on a regular basis. And 
he would come once a wee k, without a phone 
ord er and brought a li st. I know that at first he 
charged us an extra of about a hundred lei and it 
got to a hundred and fifty. Everything amounted 
to about fi ve hundred lei. Everything wa s bal-
anced; yo u were entitl ed to two kilos of meat. 
The meat was on the first li st. There were two 
types of meat, meat costing thirty-seven lei a kilo 
and meat costing seventy a I il o. The one costing 
thirty-seven had more bones, the other had less. 
This wa s aU pork. I think th ey had beef as well. 
Th ey would bring you all sort of things among 
whi ch vodka Stalinskaia , Ruskaia or Krepkaia 
costing fifty lei, a carton of cigarettes D.S. or 
B.T. , eight lei the packet, four sachets of pepper, 
lemon alt toilet paper, preserves. We li ved on 
those prese rves until afte r '90. (C. V. , 97) 

Th ere were man y such home delivery cen-
ters, one of th em was on Calea FJoreasca behind 
so me blocks of flats. So, th ey co uld not be spot-
ted from th e street. You went into a courtyard , it 
wa · a diffi cult one to find th e first tim e, then 
th ere wa s a ga ngway, and one could see all sort 
of guys ea rryi ng crates. [n 99% of Lhe cases, the 
guys ca me in the eve ning after 6 o'clock. So that 
th ey did not create panic. 

Anyway, at the home delivery center, l was 
th e unfortunate fellow who went with the list. I 
felt sorry fo r me, becau se I experienced infinite 
nausea. l met all sort of smpri sing perso ns, wbo 
would look doubtfully at me, first th ey pretend ed 
not to have seen me, and th en "You too?" - "Me 
too." You would pay at home because yo u would 
not always get what you asked for. Oh , yes, one 
more thing, one could not buy, order, I mean, 
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only meat. One had to order preserves as we ll . 
that everything was balanced, fo r '·a health y ra-
tional way of eating"; th ey would not give yo u 
only meat. The meat represented a kilo of meat 
and for th e rest, just so that we could get it.. we 
ordered cigarettes ... lraqi cigarettes . 

We went to th e 1989 Revolution with th e 
chocolate from the home delive ry ce nter in our 
pockets. And the poor revolutionari es wh o pro-
tected th e Television would tell us "We do not 
need chocolate, we want water. '· (S. R.-B. , D. H.-
B. , 137, 138) 

On Varsovia street, there wa s th e home deliv-
ery center of th e peop le of th e nomenclature, 
whi ch also had a section for th e popu lation but 
whi ch th e common man could not ge t to. At th e 
Ce11tral Home Deliue1y Center, near Boema ga r-
den, th ere wa s a lady to whom we gave, weekly, 
a hundred lei and the li st with what we wanted. 
On th e establi shed day, she would bring us the 
products home. Otherwi se, you end ed up co n-
tinuously calling a number that wa s alwa ys busy. 
Wh en in th e end , so meo ne would answer th e 
phone, that person would tell yo u that th ey no 
longe r received orders that day. At Vill'souia. the 
supplier would bring us things that one co uld 
not find otherwise. There were also things th at 
one did not need, such as Delical tltat cam e in 
large quantities (we did not use it, but we gave it 
away to so me of our relatives) one kg of Cuban 
cigarettes ... (C. V. , 129) 

My mother kn ew th e bead of such a home 
deli very center. A ce rtain Pah omi e. \'111at a 
strange 11ame! This one was situ ated behind a 
blo ck in Dorobanti . Th ey had Ness th ere, 
pineapple compote (we would make pineapple 
cake out of it), eggs, beef, pork and baco n tin s, 
you know, corn beef, meat, ham . The ham cost 
twenty-two lei, oli ves, figs, Albanian shells. We 
would leave Pahomie a massive tip. kept 
ringing for days, and it was busy all the time. (7) 

But we were part of that pri vileged catego ry 
who had a subscription at one of th ose home de-
livery ce nters. 

One Sunday morning, we received a phone 



call. We lrnd already moved house to my hus-
band 's parents, and hi s father was sick in bed, 
yes, l think it was in '87, he could not get out of 
bed. when somebody wanted to speak to com-
rade Sa lageanu, member of the Academy. I told 
liin1 that he wa s in bed and could not co me and 
that 1 was hi s daughter-in-law. Now, I have to tell 
yo u that. back in "87 , there were only around 20 
111 c111bers of th e Academy who were still alive. 
And th en. l presented enough moral guarantee 
to tell me what it was all about. "I am calling you 
from the office of co mrade Ursu we wanted to let 

know that, starting with tomorrow, comrade 
Sa la gean u. member of the Academy had the 
right to order from a home delivery center. " You 
can imagine the happiness of th e whole family. 
So, Su nday night, every two weeks, you could go 
th ere. Not weekly. We had th e right only every 
two weeks. So .. on Sunday, th ere wa s this happy 
111 0111 cnt wh en making th e li st and when co m-
rad e Salagran u. member of th e Acade my would 
smoke. drinl vodka, drink Havana Club , Ness, 
cat Cb i nesc chocolate ... After two weeks, we re-
ce ived a phone cal l from th e same perso n asking 
me if' comrade Sa lagcanu, member of th e Acade-
111 v was sati sfi ed. 

.-\ml all our fri end s who had children in th e 
arrnv. sick moth ers. and so on, would caU us to 
rcmi nd us of th e meat tin s. So, two generations 
of men lived in the army on meat tin s, whi ch 
you know the type, th ey had nothing written on 
th em, they were only metal tins. No label. Pork 
tin s. (H.-B. , D. R.-B ., l 37, l38) 

HOUSE WITH COURTYARD 

All in ail, it was better to live in a house with 
cou rtya rd , because th ere as long as you had 
wood. yo u would squeeze in one room, smoke 
outsid e. so you stayed warm, so to say. In '86, 
poor Auri ca managed to find a gas stove that we 
bought from that th ey had from God 
kn ows wh ere. Because one usually did not ask 
wh ere from , because God forbid, it was better 
you did not know than to wake up on day with 
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the ones from Securitate invading you with all 
sorts of questions, beca use on could hea r a lot of 
things while queuing. We would wa rm up with 
the stove, both with the wood stove and the gas 
stove, when we had gas, since we queued for gas 
as well. Aurica would queue for gas, as she went 
there with our neighbors, for a chat with th e 
girls. th e co ntainer in one hand. But she would 
bu y especially lamp gas, becau se her co ntainer 
lasted only one day in the stove and sometim es 
not even one! So th e only one left wa s I with rnv 
trolley, poor Tanase, and me, 'cause they had a 
gas stove themselves. He had it from hi s cousi 11 
who was a truck driver and went to Turkey reg-
ularly and he would bring, like everybody else, 
some of this, some oJ that just to get by. Each of 
us had to scratch out a living, beca use otherwi se 
would we be speaking now? So we took au offi-
cial ratio of wood , you know how it goes, we took 
a little more from somewhere else. but just a lit-
tle becau se there wa s no mon ey ... and th en 
there was th e troiley, the queue and our neigh-
bor Tanase. 

ft was better to live in a hou se with court-
yard! In those times, we had grown potatoes and 
creep in g beans an d 011ion and everythi11g. I 
kuow yo u did not ask me, but my opinion 
that, even now it is better to li ve in a house with 
a courtyard, since th e mon ey is never enough 
and people need to get along. And anyway, l had 
the co urage to move along. \Vhat do yo u want 
me to tell you, it is better to live in a house with 
a co urtya rd even though you have three Slllall 
rooms on the hail and the back tool/wood shed. 
In '81, wh en I wa s still working. we i nstalJ ed a 
to ilet in the house, as it is necessary with age. 
And then, ail of us had one and Aurica in sisted, 
poor her, I told you that she di ed in '92 , didn 't 
I? She would kill me with examples of th e type -
th e neighbor from opposite our house had a walJ 
rug with The Kidnapping from Seraglio that slw 
had from Costa nta , 1 do not k11 ow who had [ do 
not know what ... So I saved some mon ey a ncl in-
stailed the indoor toilet. (V. M., 8) 
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HUNGER 

Endemic phenomenon cau sed by th e "scien-
tifi c 11ourish111ent" proposed, and th e precarious 
nutriti on imposed, by th e Government. Good 
qu ality food wa s destin ed to the export trade and 
th e co m111unist nomencla ture, who bought their 

from special shops, in accessible to th e 
co 111mon people. At higher politi ca l levels, ali-
111 ents were home delive red in big freezers. (5 1) 

Everyo ne co mplained abou t carcity, but ev-
eryone had a full frid ge. And I'll teLl yo u some-
thing: Avico la (the poultry farm) saved a lot of 
people from hunger. You co uld buy 2 or 3 boxes 
of eggs, not just 5 or 10 eggs. And those hateful 
Crevedia chi cken, they were quite all right! Th ey 
saved us from hunger. 

The rati ons were regularized, too. The edible 
oil , th e meat. We had more than we do now, say 
what you might. .. (22) 

Peop le talk ed about dying fr om hun ger, 
that" s what th ey feared - but. in re<1 lity there 
co uld be no such thing. About 1988, once the 
new co nstructions were started which Ce<1suescu 
decid ed needed big money, th e economy went 
down a bit. Aliments were then res tri cted, in 
ord er to cope with th e exp enses, th ey trad ed 
wh ea t fo r oil. etc. If th e u rb <1 n stru cture was to 
be changed so radi cally , we h<1d to "s<1ve" from 
so mewh ere else . (M. C., 6 l) 

HUNGER CIRCUS 

At th e time, Cea usescu wanted to establish a 
syste111 of ration<1l and co Llective aliment<ltion, in-
spired by hi s trips to As ia . He therefo re ordered 
some large buildings, in th e shape of <1 circus. Only 
th e one from the Union Square wa s fin ished. 
Cca usescu wanted to turn them into some eating 
pl<1ces for th e workers, yet hi s thought was not put 
into practi ce, and for so me time they fun ctioned as 
shops, which wh ere set up inside the dome. This 
shift in the destination of the building was con-
ceived in such a way as to give hi111 the possibility 
to say th<1t the people did not want eating pfaces, 
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and th e shops were put together as a result of their 
wish. Tlrnt was one of Ceausescu· tri cks, bc·ca use 
he always built what li e wanted, anyway, ye t that 
time it w<1 s a little different, sin ce he built it with 
th e destination of some eating pl<1ces. but he was 
awa re that the people wou ld not enj oy the id ea. so 
he subjected th e building to tJ1 e vote of the Great 

ational Asse mbly, and eventually he published 
th e result in th e press and he co nclud ed tha t: 
that's it, the people did not want it. <rnd UH')' got 
what th ey wanted. (0. S., 169) 

Th ey were some buildings made at Iri s rel1u cst, 
at least one per region, which were supposed to 
have a monstrous destination, eve ry perso n was 
sent to one of these constructions, which the peo-
ple called The Hunger Circus, beca use it was in 
these buildings where you we re supposed to get 
your daily meals. Gradually, the cool ing in 
family would have fad ed away, the brea kfast wou ld 
have been served in the ea ting places in eve ry l'ac-
t.ory, and the children woLJd have had it at 
and at the nursery school, everybody wou ld have 
had lunch at these Hunger Circuses, and dinner 
wou ld have also been given from th ese places, in 
mall tins. Un der th e circumstances. th e 

would have beco 111e lower. Some cultural-educa-
ti onal program s would ha ve bee n prese nted in 
order to help molding '·The New JVfon " (M. \ '., I 57) 

The Hunger Circus was supposed to be a placr 
where food products were to be fo und, and to be 
taken home with tJ1 e lunch pail. Such lunch pails 
were ah-eady available, the Communist version of 
the American model. You would have gone th ere., 
you would have taken your three boxes: you would 
have gone home, would have warmed and ea ten 
them up. The bad aspect of thi s story wa;; that 
since you could find everything cooked this wa y. 
there would have been no need fo r 111arkr ts and 
raw food products. Therefore, th e syste111 would 
have succeeded to control what peo ple were ea ting 
as well. He tells you what to ea t on Mondays, Tu es-
da ys, Wednesdays .... This week or thi s dav only 
fi sh. The huge similar compl exes were built in 
Bucharest, for thi s very reason, so that peo pl e 
would know wh ere to go. (I. H. , S. R.-B., ] 32) 


